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Window card, size 111/4x1.5 incites, with easel.
Counter display, size 8x101/2 inches, with spe-

cial easel to hold three radio tubes
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Here are the NEW
PERRYMAN DISPLAYS

It has always been the policy of the Perryman Electric
Company to give Retailers the utmost cooperation in the
merchandising of their Tubes. Everything worth while
is done to make Perryman Radio Tube Sales easy.

The new Perryman displays are just another step in
that direction. They are lively, colorful and convincing.
Seven colors are used, and the bulbs of the tubes are
silvered, giving a beautiful natural effect. Properly used
they will sell Perryman 'Radio Tubes for you.

You can use these Perryman Displays to dress a com-
plete window or any part of it. You can use them around
the store. They consist of window cards, counter displays,
which support three tubes, large streamers and small fig-
ure cards, each with a small, peppy bit of copy on it.

The counter display is especially effective. It works
all the time, displaying three Perryman Tubes, and demon-
strating their superiority to all your customers.

Order the new displays from your distribu-
tor, or, send us your requisition direct

PERRYMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
33 West 60th St., N. Y. North Bergen, N. J.




